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Washington D. C, Mar 17 The
New York World bas said tiat It
would be suicidal for the Democratic
party to nominate Champ Clark, and
the New York Evening Port, another
independent paper, baa said that the
speaker's campaign Sf be should be
nominated would tollapv in leu
than eight week. The great Inde-

pendent newspaper cf Ohio the Cleve-

land Plain Dealer, in an editorial la.
Thursday, said of the possibility of
the nomination of Mr. Clark:

indicate two methodi of
winning a prii.iary fight talking per-

sistently and abusively, and saying
nothing. Col. Roovelt proipers by
the one system and Champ Clark by
the other.

"Mr. Hark baa added another state
to bit tiring of victories. The Bay
state testifies iu loyalty to the doct-

rine of political folly.
"The ipeaker, in spite of bis Inex-

plicable sucee In getting pledged
delegate, is an Impossibility as a
presidential aspirant As an actual
nominee for president he would be
the most vulnerable man nominated
since Greely. As president were bis
election possible be would be tha
weakest man the 'White House bas
seen since tha foundation of the gov
ernment.

"It is an affront to tha American
people even to suggest Clark for the
presidency.

"He stands for no constructive pol-

icy in American government unless
one be discoverable in this sentiment
reliably credited to him: "There are
but two men in the hoary registers
of time that Cleveland's name ought
to be associated with Judas Iscarlot
and Benedict Arnold.'

"He bas identified himself with no
governmental reforms, unless one es-

teem it a reform to burn down all
the custom bouses In the land, as
Clark once proposed to do.

"He bas shown no conception of the
vital problems which confront this

nation, unless such a conception be
read Into his senseless, harmful and
unstatesmanlfke utterance In favor
of Canadian annexation.

'The Democrats are not fully alive
to the peril which this Mlssouriman
with Hearst, his patron, personifies.
Once they awake to the real situation
the speaker, with his hound song and
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his Cbauitauo.ua bow will be swept
off the political map. It would be a
pity were the full aak-n!n- to be
delayed until aftr the Baltitr-or- e eou -

vention had coruum-r.alM- i the bar -
gain between yeilow Journalism and
yellow politics.

Speaker Clark can never win the
presidency of the L'nited State even
the suggestion Is absurd.

He can never. win the noiiiination
for the presidency unlets the Dem
ocratic elector have Ion at ooce their
discretion and their common sense.
The Plain Dealer believe tbey have
lost neither."

50 AGE LIMIT
TO OFFICE H0LDI6

Washington, Mty 17. At what age
does a government ofliclal or em
ploye become useless as public
servant Is the burning issue In
Washington.

Pending in the bouse, with strong
prospect of passage Is a measure
providing that, on July I, 1414. all
civil service employes who have
reached the age of 63 yean sbaU
lose their jobs.

Controversy that ranges from ex-

citing to acrimonious Alls the air.
A old veteran on fa
cie 8am payroll took a pencil 'n
band today and contributed an lngen -
tous element to the discussion.

Too can see from this list." he
said, "that the constituents of 23

members of the house do not share
the opinion of those who contend
that a mans usefulness in the public
erne eoas ai 6j years.

Sew lines Bnllella.
osrra nuns uun wiu I

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -
'v.iu. n ii. tv. c...v.c 7 fcv. me IICW UUI- -

letln on "The Economic Geological
Resources of Oregon," Extension ser-

ies So. 5, issued by the Oregon State
Bureau of Mines at the Oregon Agri-

cultural College, of which Prof. H. H.
Parks U director, is Just oil the
preus. It is a book of 120 pages
illustrated by 21 floe cuts, and is
sent free, upon reorient, to all resi-

dents of the state who are Interested
In the subject.

TWO BIG CLOSING OUT

SHOE SALES
OVER $10,000 WORTH OF
SHOES HAVE BEEN SOLD
IN THIRTY DAYS

BUY NOW-S- AVE MONEY

326 STATE STREET
254 N. COMMERCIAL ST.

P10.T CAPITAL JOCMJJU SALES. C EE GO 5, FJ5IDAT, MIT 17. 1312.

With the trend upward for moving
pictures, the Milano Company Italy
have produced a cinematographic

I study of Homer's "Odyssey" that
tn. 1... It. . I :

I i Ui u " Mni nria that made
Inferno, the same actors

nd directors took part In the"Ody- -

."
"The adventures of Ulysses,

me great orectan classic aaster-
piece is known, runs through nearly
two hours of interesting entertain-
ment.

When it was decided to Import H-
oler's "Odyssey " the H 'A.VrO moving
picture mm rrom Italy, an expression
as to the merits of the "Odyssey"
was desired.

Letters were written to the Presi-
dents of Yaie. Harvard, Princeton,
Cornell and many other prominent
Institutions of learning.

The unanimous reply was that the
story written nearly three thousand
years ago was the classical master-
piece of world literature.

The story tells of the 10 years'
Trojan war. It's simple in construc
tion, thrilling In plot

If It were possible to secure one
of the big moving picture films, cut
out each photograph separately it
would be possible to wall paper the
average home with photographs an
Inch square.

In Homer's "Odyssey," there are
'over 40.000 individual nhntrwrinhi
'
which strung out end to end would

,! mil.
n,. .m h. .hn y.

tr.r . . i.i . . . ....
GTmna onera h n ix.r .h
gatuldar tnDgt, Vtf lg ,nd,t. u-- .. nnr. .ftwnon f
Saturday, May II.

The films will be lectured by a
competent lecturer.

If. a TI- - . Alt.. 1 '' V.HBCOO, ,iew
rftTfrA bad so severe a cough that

It nearly choked her to death. Mr.
Allen says: "We tried many things
without helping her when by good i

luck I got a bottle of Foley's Honey i

and Tar Compound. It helped ber;
at once and finally cured her. It is
the best medicine we ever used."
Dr. Si one Drag Co.

Wool thieves near Baker City drove
off a flock of sheep, sheared them,
sold the wool and kindly retnrned the
sheep.
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THE hospitality of the South is proverbial; great
in the success of Southern hospitality is South-

ern cooking, for good cooks make or mar the meaL

Cottolene Southern product,
made from pure, refined cotton oil,

and Southerners know its purity
and healthfulness better than
Northerners.

only by THE N. K.

or

TRACK SQUAD M)LS
TO (OKTALLLS TOWW

LlKht Atliletes Leave Friday to En-- i
ter iDlervholsi.tlc field Meet

Eight track athletes from the Sa- -'

lein high school squad left Friday
morning to take part in the annual
lnterscholajitic meet which is to be
pulled off at Corrallis Friday and
Saturday, and In which about 25

high schools and academies from dlf--,

ferent sections of the northwest are
' (o participate.

The Salem boys who have been
chosen to represent the high school
are Small, Keiser. McClellan, Hofer.
Ivan Fruit, Merril Fruit, Ford and
Ufky. Small and Keiser will take
care of the sprints, McClellan and
Hofer are weight uien. Ivan Fruit
will do the Jumps and the pole

vault. Lafky will run the mile and
Merrill Fruit and Bert Ford are re-- j
lay men.

Itrlsy Hare One Mile.
' Manager Iwvis of the Salem team
said that he regretted that the relay
to be run by the loterscholastlc ath- -

letes at Corrallis is to be a mile run
Instead of the half-mil-

regulation distance for athletes be-- 1

low the college ranks. He thinks,
however that Fruit and Ford are

j both good for the distance and Is es-- I
peclally encouraged on account of

the showing they have been making
In the dally practice runs.

Mr. Davis expects much from bis
sprinters, Keiser and Small. They
won third places In the 220- - and 100-ar- d

dsshes in the recent meet at
Kugene In sprint races that were
much faster than are usually run by

Interscholastlc teams. The time In

the 100-ya- dash was 10 5 ec- -

onds and that In the 220-ya- dash,
22 5.

I'vrtlund Schools Out.
Thirty schools took part In the

meet at Eugene. Not so many will
be represented at Corvallls, because
the Washington, Jefferson and Col-

umbia high schools of Portland will
hold out so that they may be In bet-

ter condition to irtlclate In tbe
northwest interscholastlc athletic
meet in Portland on June 1. The pre-

liminary contents will be held at
Corrallis Friday and the finals on
Saturday.

Henry Ferris, Hadar. Nebr, Is the
father of 10 children and for the past
20 years has UBed Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound with tne best of re-

sults. He tell, us: "1 think Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound Is the
best cough medicine In tbe world for
I have used It for the past 20 years
and ran recommend It to anyone
netting a cough medicine. " Dr.
Stone Dm Co.

The irttker mining congress bas
been postponed until August.
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Almost a Urarle, '

One of tbe most startling changes j

ever seen In any man. according to l

W. B. Holsclaw, Clarendon, Texas,
was effected years ago in bis brother.
"He bad such a dreadful cough," he
writes, "that all our family thought
he was going Into consumption, but
be began to use Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, and was completely cured by
10 bottles. Now be Is sound and well j Tne ru8n an(1 hu3tle of American
and weighs 218 pounds. For many',,, .18 COD8,ant straln bol00year, our family ha. used this won- -
derful remedy for coughs and colds imlna" na b00?- - Gradually the th

results.' It's quick, man machine wears out under this
safe, reliable and Price ; unnatural strain and nervous debil- -

truu auu ti.vv. xriai ouuie tree
at J. C. Perry's.

The of Columbus state
council will meet in Portland here--

after..
'

Jas. C. Dahlmann. serving bis third
tern, hs mayor. Omaha, Nebr., again
was successful In receiving the over- -
whelming support of the voters In
the primary election. He also sue- -

IZnVllXI aid'"', 7oey
Kidney Pills, and writes: "I have
taken Foley Kidney Pills and they
nave given me a great deal of relief,
so i cneenuuy tdein.
What Foley Kidney Pill, have done
for Mayor Dahlmann, they will do for

of kldnoy or bladder trouble. Just
try them for quick and permanent
resulta Dr. Stone Drug Co

A
I

All patent or medicine ad.
vertloed In this paper are for sale at

STONE'S
Drug

Salrn, Oregon
Also

Dr. Stone'
POISOX OAK BEIEDT

A mow whit medicine, contains no
ugar of lead, opium, nor other poi-

sonous drugs. Applied every hour It
at one relieves, and toon cure In
flammation of th kln generally
known Pelisa Oak. 25c and 50c
bottle.
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It stands to reason that a cooking
fat which is of vegetable origin, free
from hog fat and indigestion, will
make purer, more healthful
food than the product of the pig.

FAIRBANK COMPANY

Goes one-thir-d Farther than Butter Lard

excellent
guaranteed.

Knights

recommend

medicine

DR.
Store

richer,

YOU WILL SLEEP SOUND, EAT

HEARTY AND FEEL MUCH BETTER

lty results. Statistics 9how that half
the people of the I'nited States are
In a nerrous condition.

A nvan or woman in this condition
can get little happiness or success
out of life. They feel tired all the
iim n nnr. . ,i.i.i j
1 "
are Bloomy, timid and despondent
Tne' do not sleeP well or eat well
or feel well and life Instead of being

J"" nl0re "ke " b

one o( ,he3 haIf slck- - lls'"
nervous people? If so. do you

know that there Is a medicine now
being sold that bas brought back the

To Tore a Told to One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-let-

Druggists refund money If It
falls to curs. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25 cent.

Ta!:o FOLEY

KIDHEY PILLS
Tonic In Action - Quick la Remlti

Oet rid of your Deadly Kidney
Ailments, that cost you a high price
in endurance of pain, loss of time and
money. Others have cured themselves of
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES
by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS, Stops BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, and ALL the myo,he,
trouble. thatfollowDISEASEDKIDNEYS
and URINARY IRREGULARITIES.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS will CURE any
case of KJDNEY andBLADDERTROUB.
LK not beyond the reach of medietas. No
medicine can do more. In . yellow package,

old energy and pleasure In life to
thousands who have tried It? The
name of the medicine is Cooper's
New Discovery. It has been pro-

nounced the greatest medicine ever
before sold to the public. In each
city there Is an agent for Cooper's
New Discovery. It bas been pro-
nounced the greatest ' medicine ever
before sold to the public. In each
city there Is an agent for Cooper's
N'ew Discovery who will refund the
purchase price If It fails to glre you
complete and entire satisfaction. Let
Cooper's New Discovery build you up
and bring back your strength and
vitality. You will be astonished how
quickly It acts. The very first dose
will convince you what a great medi-
cine it Is. J. C: Perry, Druggist.
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A special feature at our laun
dry, and when the material Is
especially fine, we Hand Wash
the garments also!

Ladles One white waists and
skirts, often elaborately tucked
and trimmed with delicate lace,
should be sent here where
they will receive special atten-
tion.

CAPITAL CITr STEAX
LAUXDRT

Phone It!.".

TBE EXrELLEXfE OF OUR It READ
can only be appreciated by tasting.
Oood as It looks, with Just the pro-
per crust, It Is even better to taste.
Try a loaf for your own satisfaction.
There must be good reasons why
many of the best home bakers now
use our bread exclusively.

CAPITAL BAKERY
Court Btrwt Paoo, 54


